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Adams.
Allegheny.
Armstrong
Beaver

-Bedford
Berks.......
Blair •

Bradford....
Bucks •
Batter •
Cambria....
Cameron
Carbon '

Centre
. Chester ,

Clinton
Clearfield
Columbie.....,
Crawferd
Cumberland,
Dauphin
DDlawaro-
Erie
Elk..
Fayette...
Franklin •
Fulton
Urcene .." ..

:Huntingdon..
Indians-Jefferzan-•••••.Tunitite,
Lance:4er
Lawrence.
Lebanon..
Lehigh:At--
Luzerne
Lycominz
Mercer
M'Kean
Mifflin -

Monroe
Montgomery.
Montour
Northatunton
Northumberland-.
Perry
'Philadelphia
Pike
Potter...

.Sehitylkill
Somerset
•Snyder -

'
Sullivan.
Susquehanna
Union

Ycnanan
Warre4Washington—,
Wayne
Westmoreland.......
Wyoming.: 4•••
York • •

El

Total

El

ADAMS COUNTY-OFFICIAL.

tiOVERNOR.
Woodward —.., 2,917
'nrtin., • ' ?3,W

Woodward's-told. 228
JUDGR.

- Loirrie 2.918'
\gnaw. -

Lowrie's 220'
ASSOCIATE JUDGE.

Wier meWieiatian. ******* "
....... 2.694

2.91 A
10,155

2.991.
2,01
:.O„GAA)

12,671
2,416
2.9. 11
9.85 S3,02:3

Majority:_

E=_ .

Marshall D 2,914
o,nittler II • 2507

Marshall's 207-
Robert D • '2.870
SORe~T dl ' 2.7411

' 1
;Robert's ma; 127

REGISTER
Lily D..
Martin II 2.707
Lilly's mai

Messrs. Fink, Trim', March, 31eckley,
Elder and Kenzie were, elected Clerk, Trati7
urer.- CoinmisSioner, Director of the Poor,-
auditor and Coroner ljespectivoly by about
,he same vote. The two candidates for As-
•oeiate Judge are brothers and live in tht
'ante election district.

FULTON COUNTY-OFFICIAL.
5,521 aorgstrosi. -

2,608: Woodward 1,0. 22
1.9i8 • ..'urtin ' 761
3,348 ' Woodward's mai.. 2614,110 SUSSEX'S JUDGE.
4,116 Lowrie L.-- - 1,026
3,908 ' Agnew 750
1,8111
2,258 Lowrie's 276

734 • ASSEMBLY.3.771 Sharpe, D 1,021
3,710 Horton, D..... 1.02011,026 NUL II - 758
• 56 ray. U 76.52.063 • GSharpeover NilL. 283
2,204 Sharpe over Gray 256'1,967 Dorton over Nill. 2621.695 Horton over Gray 255
1,732
7,668
1,236
.2.653
5.523
9,849
3,911
8,400

PROTRONOTAST.
°bison,D • 1,0:t

U 731

Robinson's mai.— 20F
Coanixasiorms.

.254,8 e
Afejrtritieft:

The total rote of the State is
ink 31,208'inore than tHEM

thisyear, was thelargeq po
—Gov. Curtin runs 7,287 more vr

did in 1860,when he wa, eleete

PZLIYKLIN COU, FDZIOIIa

I..e.ke, D....
Greenlan

Lake's Maj....
AI:10120R

Kirk. 1).
Ramsey, 'Li

1,01
76

1.11}2
76

Kirk's maj
CORONER.;

Lynch ,D 1,02
Jackson, U. 75(

.Lynch's maj,

ASSEMBLYEaFFICIAL
Franklin. Fulton.' Total,

4httxpe, D ' 1 3.723 1,021 4,74.
Ilorton,,D ' 3,705 LO2O 4.72"Nill. U ' 3,896 7584,65-3,85 i 765 , 4,62

Pharpe over Ni11... 90i Horton aver Ni ... 7.
Sharpe over Gray. 122 Horton over Gray.. 11

• Tug following is the official ,vote for Sen-.
(tor in the Bedford district. Considering
:he extraordinary effortS made to elect thi
Democratic candidate, the triumph Of Mr.
Householder is:signal indeed: _ .

Householder, D. Baer, D
Bedford

................... 2.407 2,712
iluutiugdon i 3.209 ' 2,221
iomerset I 2,k37 1.843

8.573 -

6,776
Majority for Householder, ]..797

BRIEF MAE. ITEMS.

6.776

•

Gen. Webb speaks', in the higest terms of
he conduct of the conscripts in the late fight

at Bristow Station.
The Richmond Examiner says:there arc•

19,0,000free npgroes in the Confederacy, and
trges that they ought tobe drafted Pit. teams-
ers, drivers, &c.

• The drafted men of New Tork and substi--.

523,667—be-
-1860,which,
11ever given,
)tes than he
by 32,050,

UM

MEE=
Curtin 3.8713'Voo4virnul...''s 3.710

Curtin's maj 166
SUPREME JUDGX.timer 3.869

Lowrie ' 3,1161

Agnates maj........ 153
• ' 'ASSEMBLY.
Nill, V- 3,590
Gray, U 3.857 1Sharpe. D.... ..........3,723.
Horton, ....

. . 3.7(15'
Nill or r Sharpe.. 173
Nill over Horton. 1.01

• GraY overSharps 134
Gray over Horton 152

PROTHONOTARY.
Taylor. U 3.8611Orr. D - 3,720

Taylor's maj 141
RIGISTRR AND IiNCORDNR.
Strickler, U • 929
Jkl'Kason, D 3,691

Strickler's maj

CLERK
Mitchell, U.
Phcnicie.

F COVETS
3,88.
3,713

maj..... IGO
TREASURER.

Elder,
D

3.898
3.694

Elder's mid..... 204
eingulssloNEß.

Good. 11 -. 3.881
Brewer, 1) 3.720

(mod. s ma 3 161
DIMMOB 31? POOR.

Doebler. 'LT 3,802
D 3,706

Doeblers maj 186
AUDITOR. •

Amberson, LT 3,881
Blair. .......... 3.721.

Amberso sn's maj... 160

It will be seen that the highest vote cast is
for Register and Recorder—the total being
7,G20. The lowest is for Prothonotary—the
total being 7,581. The voting .has been sin-

•gularly solid ; very little scratching orcross-
fiiing having been practiced on 'either side.
Gov. Curtiti"has evidently been cut about ten

• votes, because of the persistent efforts made
publicly and privately to create the belief
:hat he was responsible for the failure to re-
ceive compensation for military damages ;

but Woodward has been cut considerably
more, and for iSo other reason than that he
was diStrusted on the great question of. sus-
taining the government. Woodward is the
fourth loWcst on the .Democratie ticket.
The vote of the county is the largest ever
cast, notwithStanding there aremany soldiers
in the service who would be legal voters if
at home. The vote compares with the vote
of the last ten years as follows :

EM
Ij,

fa
4860
3,4113

Dem,- Total— Mai:2,799 6,378 779
2,411
3,300

1857.;
1858.:
1869..
WO.g

-3,058
3.385
3.692
4,053

i,iirr
3,063
3,267
3,3r-

1661
7862.0
186.3:v

34.569
~. 3,157
....3.876

2,877
3,140
3,710

,449
0.,7_16 us
g:W5' _
8,448 322
6,959 425
1.:,432. 674~....

6,446 692
6,297 17
7,586 166

It-will be seen that the vote this year—-
taking the voteforGovernor, which is 84 less
thanthe-rote-for itirgitter arid Recorder—is
154 larger than that of 18,8 k when a Presi-
'dent was chosen. The Democratic vote is
331 larger than ever before, while the Union
vote 177 smaller than the number cast
against the Democracy in 1860. That the
Democratic vote was increased to the extent
of about 1,60 by Republicans who were de-
frauded intd,fhe 'embrace of Copperheads by
the Most positive promises of early peace andpay-mimt of daniages in the event 'of Wood-
ward's election, there can be no doubt, bat
the ,resuit shows that while they have been
faithless to theiriselves and to their govern-
ment, there were more• than enough offaith-
ful men tosave both the connty and _State.
They will not soon again ,be thus misled by.
the hypocracy of reckless, politicians,. and
now that ;Union supremacy is finally estab-
lished, in Franklin county, they will with
many - others join to swell the invincible
Union ranks,:

fEIYNSYLS'ANIA' LEGISLATURE.'
We love nota correct list of the members

elect to the nest Legislature; but the politi-
cal complexion is,positively ascertained and

be,al - .

Mg= .......'........
Demooratie.......:..

Senate. House. Total.17
18 48

62 4469
• -

......... 1 .4 ' 5

• 1,

_

Letters. from .2ilurfeesboro' on the 10th
inst., state that Gem,' Hooker- was near that
town. • The rebel statement that he was in
command of the force of mounted infantry
invading Virginia froin the Southwest- was,
therefore, a_mistake:,

Complete officialreturns from,thainfantry
engaged in the battles of Chickamauga have

1, been received, showing a total loss of 955
officers and 14,891 men. The hisses of the
cavalry will Swell the grand total to about
' 116,090. Of 4,685 iniSsing, 2,00 were wound-
! ed. Thirty-iis. pieces of artillery were lost
I and a few wagons, j

*Maj. Gen. Heintzleman has been relieved
from the command of. the 'Department of
Washington, and is superseded by Gen. Au-
gur. This change has been anticipated for
some time, with aview of lzkinging Gem
services into the field, where he has always
displayed no inconSiderable abilities as a
commander. His particular destination is.
not known.

Recently a fight occured 4in the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad, liar Collierville.
Tennessee. Gen. Shermanwas on the train
with 300of the 13th ;regulars, when thesloco-

FmOtive. was disabled:bya . cannon shot-
Sherman formed hisj men, -iith 600 Indiana
troops; behind a stockade; and fought the
rebels for five hours, finally routing them,

I They nurah6red three thoustmd men; under
1-Chalmers. - :1

Gen. Gilmore has achieved one triumph.
;He has at last succeededin making hisopera-:

i !eons and plans so effectually that tht
,rebels nor thecorrespondents of the northern
press can gather the least clue to them. eAll
:that is known=is tliatle isverybusyein-Var-pous directions ; thatMorris Island is being
i. rendered impregnible by immense works and
lvery heavy guns; that he is pushing forward
his works toward' JamesIsland, and that

. ,

t.
he has strengthened Torts Gregg and Wag-
ner, and mounted Many enormus.guns t)tere.

GOV. cuitirm AT UONE.

Gov. Cuititi and family made a hasty visit
last week to Bellefonte, his old home, and ho:was received with the greatest enthusiaim•
Although his coming was unknown, a meet.
ing was at once called in the Court,House,
and it was soon filled to overflowing by la.
'dies cr ud gentlethen, without distinction of
pin ty; to do honor to their townsman, who
bad been an signally honored. by: the people
of Penns,ylvania. 'ln art.swer tekini address•t.: • •

made by Mr. .15fAlister:GOviCurti" thus
-beautifully-referred to his own-position in
the late contest: -

"Three' years agbsli'atspited to become
Governor in order to-satisfy a manly ainbi-
&al. He felt, three years ago, that there-
was to be honor won in reaching the etni-
rt ince of-Chief Magistrate of a powerful Com-
monwealth. The honor,had been won and
we rn. It brought anxious days and sloe
less nights. It imposed laborious duties, and
demanded unceasing vigilance. Hence, so
far as the honor ofwielding Executive power
is con.terned, he was fully satisfied r and had
his fellow citizens decreed otherwise; he
would • have-sought the repose and comforts
of his old home, without a'single re*reset for
lost power, and • with every satisfaction for
regained privacy and tranquil pleasure. But
lie people had ,clecided, that -he, should be a
•andidate, and therefore hethad entered the
tontest with a zeal which would be satisfied
vitb nothing butsuccess. He was anxious to
riumph because ho knew Aim success would
-liable him to be of serviceto the Nationallovernment. He laboredfor victory beciuu e.
le fervently believed that the success of the'
irinciple which herepresented,' involved the
•ertaifi success •of the efforts ofthe Federal
;overflown{ to crush rebellion."

TELL THEE THE TEETH.

The Tribune thus closes a 'sensible article
n the verdict -of the reople in the late vlec-
I=

We• appeal, then, to the friends of the
:oath among us to let the truth be knownanong those who still cling to thO desperate
brtunes of th-e Reb,elhon. The Sbuth has
)ersevered in this struggle, budyed up by the-
vain hope of Northein revolution or Euro-
wan intervention, until her soil is a grave-.
;aid and two-thirdsofherfamilies in mourn-
ng. She has hoped to tire out or wear out
be' resolution of the North. That hopeis a
delusion. We are bled ; we are"taxed ; we
lave mortgaged our property to the extent
)1a full tenth of its value; we, want Peace,
mt not a Sham Peace—not a Peace chat
eaves us three thousand miles 'of zig-zag
i,ostile boundary on the South—a boundary
whieh enables a f, r&gn. power to cut us
•ompletely in two by a march ofthreeor four
lays across our border. With Canada inthe
lands of Great Britain, is there a sane mail
m earth who imagines that we could allow
Wheeling to pass into the. possession of an-
.ther power, which ,mould probably be Great
Britain's ally in tie next great war made

- upon us? If the South has a single friend
unong us who enjoys her confidence, hrwill
now warn her that. Disunion will never be
submitted to by theloyal States. and urge her

turn her thoughts to speedy Peace on the
basis of Reunion.

IT is reported that the Russian fleet will
visit Washington after leaving Annapolis.

'Legal notices.
. .

1 -

_

:utes who have been forwarded to therendez- NOTICE OF INQUISITION.—To
•

woos at Riker'slsland, and thence tAhe seat 1 ; Daniel hemnster, residing in Ifitynesville Berk-
ey count,/ Va ; Mary Ifeeshour residing i

'

coon;if war, number, at thq. present ante, about ty,—_-
county. Lemjiter, residing in ha 'n'ilieriibtirg :. 1

.ix thousand. 1 -
'

•, i Jacob, Daniel non Elizabeth Lennotter.children ofJacob
Leninster. deed. Jacob h. atidJo-in Leninater, of whom

Gen. Burnside telegraphs that he has been ! Elias Potion is Guardian ; and Mary Janeand A ,a 2 ,liz.heti'. Leinaster; of whom Jas. I). Mutt is tluaroinn -antfol:ml,y-successfulid East Tennessee and I ehadri:n.d.John Lenin-tar, deed.aii raiding i.runklii.i.
southwest Virginia, He says that there are enmity, Pa. William. John, rill James Leninster, and

. Elizabeth Lemaster,(inteomarried with Daniel Myers)
io more loyal people in the world than those ad residing In Berkley county, Va. Margaret, (inter-

.' I Married with Nicholas), and Eliza (intermarried.f East Tennessee. .( - , , . - u hit Crooks) residing •n Canton. Stat.. county,:
, . -

. . -
-

.. .1 Ohlo; children of John Lemneter. deed. John andOf the corps d' Affique, organized under Clartstian Over. residing in Franklin county, Pa • II, ..henry
_

, I,over. residing in—county, Indians; Elizabeth Over.the auspices of GerL 13anks, fifteen thousand cntikrnmiried with Daniel_Shank) residing in Clear-
colored soldiers have already been Mustered 1-spring, ,Washington county sd.; Barldtra Over, (utter-
into the service'and recruits are comincr in . married with Jacob Krinerl residing Entnklin county

, o * P I.; children of Catherine temitater, (intermarriedait h.

rapidly. The maximum strength of the cOrps 1 'Jacob Over ilec'd. Emanuel, John, William, Andrew.
1 Marc. (intermarried to Kinaey).and Catherine Kriner.is 25,000. -I 1 :residing in Franklin county, Pik; and Daniel Kriner.

i ' I residing in Leo county, Ill.; children of Polly Ana Le--A dispatch froth Louisville (not official) .1 master (Intermarried with John Kriner). John linker.
.iitr, that Gen. Grant has left for Nashville, 1fnesnling in Lebanon con, ty. Pa.:. James Baker. reading

New York ; Michael Baker. residing in Buffalo. N. Y;
to-assume command of the armies ofthe Cum-;; ,and s.oduci, Jesse, Oeor.e, John, an . Mary Ettinger.

i i(intermarried with --- Glaser.) residing in Stark coun-
tberland and Ohio. Gen. Thomas takescom- :; y. Onm. children of Elizabeth Lemaste^, (nderinariied

mand of Gen. Rosecians'- army, who report.4l :twice, lot to Michae l 'kik"' 2d to Benjamin Ettinger.

1 110 W deed). heirs and laird representatives of 61,110,•'

at Cincinnati. ' • Lemma er, late of the Borough of Ch unhershnrg.,leed.
Yon are hereby notifi ,4 that I will hold nn Inquisition

on the Real Estate of said tlec•.l. on Thursday, €l, L>91,1,
'f runnier, at 10 o'clock, A. M.. on the premises, when
and where you con attend if you think proper.
Sheritro°taco, oct 14; SAMIIEI. BRANDT. Sheriff.

OTICE.—T he partnership hereto-
.4_ 1' f.re existinc• under the name ndstyte otMyersk
brand. in the Hardware and Cutlery builuess. why ditr.
*deedby mutual consent on the first day of October.
MM. The notes and hooks of said firm have been ple,tl
In the hands of :inmu'el Myers. f'" Follection. All per-
sons indebted either 14Date or honk :%remult n'iorequest-
ed tocall nod setae without delay. The b•mkt wtll re-
main at the old stand. SAMTIF.L MYE' S.

oct 14 - JA.ooBs.* IMAM/.

XECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice
LA ii hereby giventliatEettelTesuunentary to the
.mate of John 31.tz late of(lull ord Tun nsliip.

'inve been granted to the otindersigne t, residing in said
All perions knowing titer:node-es indebted to said Es-

'ate will please niske immediate payment; and thci.e
Urine' elaitu4 will passant them properly authenticuted
for settlement. ABRAHAM M 1TZ. j

rep 3U Exurntur.,

Ll X 14]CUT0 N 0 TIC E.—Notice
LG~ ix in•rohy given that Letters Teatatnentary to the
:NW° of Dr. Charlet, 11,teoell. late utunpton
lee'd. have been grouted to the, un.toa..gueti, residing-r•tra+burg.

- All pore me knowing themeolyint indebted to slid
;de will please 'make immedinte mymont: and th
taring-el:dole wiliproseut thcon properly enthenticnted

for oottlpment, [oct 7.6t41 P. 1. HOFFMAN, Ex T..

1X EC UTOWS NOTlCE.—Notice
124 sik hereby ziren that Letters Testamentary to the
:st de of John Nt.ta. late -of itui ford

I .:Lays been granted to the undersigned. reshlin; in iid
township •

A I persi.ns indebted to the said Extol* ore CPCITIPI4d
•o imilto immediate payment and quire having claims
.rdenitiols agaiiiiit the 11+tnte of th.inliftleeetleut will

3 mike kilo% n the same without delay. to
t 14 ' AMI Alll3l METZ, E'er.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE-Noti~'t
.

in loweby given thatLeitent Testamentary to the
• ?atm,. of 'wile. Mull, late of attilford townThip.tlec'd.
ti 'MVO been granted to the undersignel, residing in Gull-
: 'on, township.

All persons indebted to thev.titl &dot nialtereby rt.

inetedto make immediate naynient. and those having
IftilllB or demandsagainst the Estate of said decedent

t-1,11 makeknown thesatne without del4y. to
C. IL McKNIGHT. Ex•r.

f i TURNPIKE ELT C T I O'N.—An
• I Election far one President, Aix Managers and a

• ere wirer of the Waynesboro', Greencastle and Met-
:: •ersburg 'Turnpike Road Ontnintny, will he held at the
: 'ulilic IPoinie .f Yred'k Foreman, in Greencastle, tni

llomfay. Me 2d day of Noremhcr, 2863. commencing at
O'clock, P. id. By order of.rbo Bo.rd. -..

Oct 14-3t - _
JOHNR/THHEY, Seep

BAIM OF Caannseenno, 0ct.14, 1863.

TELECTION.—An 7,lection,for Di-
recOrg of this Bank to serve theensning year will

m held at the Banking House on Monday, the 16th day
of November,next, at 2 o'clock. P. M.

oct 11-.3t ' 0. R. RESSRRSMITEI, cnshiet.

tteal eNtate *ales.
;TANNERY FOR SALE.—The sub-

scriber offersfor Sale his TANNERY, situate in
.onnelliburg.Fulton County: The yard contains 40

• TA•tS, 0 LEACHES, (all underroof), with good BEAM
, 1! SHOP. BARK SEEDS, and everything convenient for
I, carrying on thebasbaess. An abundance of Dark can be
. had for $3.00 tofa50per cord..Large andgood DWELL.

HOUSE anflTenant Douse, together with all nee-
,assary bulldings;ansi abundance of FRAM on the iota
'of the cholceetkind. Inconnection with the above will
be sold. if desired, 2t ACRES .orprime LIMESTONE
LAND in ahltaa state of cultivation.

pct 7§m - W3l. HOOD.

ADMINISTRATOR'S 7gO,TICE,
Notic.. is hereby given that Lettereof Administra-

tion on the Eiit Ito of Bonnie' Smith. Jr.. late at PeterstownAlp, died hove been granted to the ianderslgned,residing In the Borough of al °encomia.
All persons knowing themselves indebted to sold Es-

tate wilt please make immediate payment ; and those.
having claims will present teem properly onthenticated
for 4t.ttletwolt. fort 131 (FEMME EBY. Adner.

A DMINISTRATOR' SNOTWE.-,

ie hereby given that Letters of Mimi' (Ara-
non with the 'will annexed, on the Mato of CntbarineMerklein. late of the Borough of Chiunhershurg, dec'd
have beeen granted to the undersigned residing in said
Borough.

A ll persons knowing themselves indebted tomtit' Estate
will please make immediate payment, and those having
attain present them psi-Teriy authenticated for settle-
ment. MARGARET ItiSIRKLEIN,

oct2l. '63-41t Ariministratrix./
DMINISTRATOR'S

Notice Is hereby given that Letters ofAdminis-
trationon the Estate ofGeorge H. Merklein, late of the
BoroughofChambersburg, deed have been granted tothe undersigned, residing in said Borough. -

Ail perilous knowing themselves indebted,to said Es-
tate will please make Immediate payment; end- those
having claims will present them proneriranthenticatedfor settlement. MARGARET MERELEIN,

oct ,21 Aidm inistratrix.

'YWO HOUSES FOR SALE.—The
undersigned offers at Private Sale, TWO LOTS in

ayerterille, oneof the lots having thereon erected:anewtwo storle doubleFRAME H011:4P., and the othernone and a-haltatoried house. The property Istiestrablylocated for business, oras a privetedwelling,belng In theneighborhood of the Academy and opposite Brown'sHotel Persons wishing to view the property can do so
by calling upon Dr.FaTarneyfr the present occupant, orthesubscriber. •

Terms made to suit purchaser.ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.-1" Whereas; Letters of Administration, de bons non
on t e Estate of Jsoos Kromucts, late of Metal town-shiP,,deceased. have been granted to the subscriber, re-
siding in Bald township :

All persons indebted to thesaid Estate, are herebyre-
quested to make inamediate'payment, and those having
claims or demands against-the Estate of said decedent,
will makeknown the saute without delay, to

JACOB FLICKINGER,
oct 24 '63 ' Adm'r de hoofs non,

sopt 94f JNO. 0. BIGHAISI

aItSSIGNEES SALE.—As the As-
signee of Dr. noises Warm, rvrill offer at Puh-e on thepremises mediately atljolning the Bor-ough of Waynesboro, Franklin Cuuuty -, Pennsylvania, onFriday, the 20th day of November, nut, several LOTSOF GROUND, well adapted' for town Jots which wereleft unsold at the last 'sale of Real Estate. These lotsadJoin lots sold to Lewis S. Forneyf ,John Phillips andothers. [oct2l '631 ,WILOA'SI N'LELLA`R.Airtgnes.

XECITTOIt'S NOTlCE.—Notice
is herebygiien thatLettere -Testamentary to the

state of Christian Ebersole, late of iluilford.township,
deed, have been granted toNt,he undersigned, residing in
said township.

AH personaknowing tkemitelvee indebted-to said Es-
tate will please make immediate payment; and those
having elalme will present them Properly - autbentleated
for settleMeta. toet 141 J0111( DETWILArt, Fter•

STORE ROOM AND CELLAR
FOR RENP.—Thelarge atore Roattiandtellar. cor7ner Main and Washington streets, is offered for Beat.

ossession elan immediately Apply to16 B. P. .114ZZLET.

44 .

ALM. K. /.I'CLUSU. - 4 HENRI- a. 137011.E4:~ .miCLURE.& STONER, ,• EDITORS AND PUBLISHERS.
THE FRANKLIN-REPOSITORY is pablished
very Wednesdayinorriing, on a large quarto shoal

containing FORTY-EIG,UT COLUMNS., minted oat,
finepaper and new, clear ty,pe. Terms : TWO DOL-.-
LARS per annum. IN ADVANCE, or TWO. DOL-
LARS ANDFIFIT CENTS.. II notpaid within the
year. -

. ._

-

..a.Minislers of the Gospel, in Franklin Coast,.
are furnishedwiththeRae OSVIVEY at $1p erannum.
in advance.

Air- Subscribers, residing out of the State.-*us/
Nay*tried!, in adva nce, and the paper will in all arcs
bo discontinued at th a expiraolo of the time Or
whichit is paid. '

ADVERTISEMENTS inserted at 50 cents pet
square of eight lines for first insertiorl, and 25cents
per square for each subsequent inseation. Ailtogs-
Cons of a square areeounted as a full square.

Advertisementainsested by thequa:ter. half year.
or year.at areasonable reduction. Those inserted
but once are charged tem seats per line. Leaded
Advertisements apFiceand a-half.

Special notices, inserted before Mara/ado'- s°6
Deaths, are charged double refutes rates. -

~...,.
_1111. NO CUTS,or bold. display letter. inserted '

advertisements. =

VS. Nc.ice. ofMarriagesand DeetEs.not ex.qeed--
bigfive linesotre aiserteu w;. aor,-. c:Augc-- - -

i,- Ali communications, of limited o:..aotildael
interes.:nre charged ten seats per fine.

Itir-J,013 PitINTISG, 4. e..-er-.•l'n4 .4eneh) idain
andfancy colors, at the ahostesi active. any el tea'
aOnable rates,. . .

the franktin Utpositon, dliambersburg, pa.
Zetitt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--:-
.N.,tiee is hereby given that Letters ofAdminis-
..s.on on the Estate et John Smith, late of the Horough

of Cdismberslaug, decd, have beFn granted to the un-
dersigned, residing in said 80r0u1,41. -

Allpersons knowing themselves indebted to said Es--
tate wit: please make intmeilliste pay meat ; and thoseharingelahn• will present them properly anthentieatedfur settlement. - elem./art:4T SMITH,

(Sep. -241 Adll3 eX.

A • DMINISTPATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is bereby given that Utters of.Adminis-

t,atmn onthe Estate of Jnmee 31. Bradley. into Mer-
cersburg borough, decd, have been granted to the under-

miding ill said Borough, • •
All persiine knowing theinso.vee indebted tosaid Es-

plejse make immediate payment; and thole
having allElls will present them properly authenticated
Ca- irttlerneut.

',opt2't. CLAitiSSA BRADLYX. Adm"rx.

A DMINISTRAVOR'S NOTICE.-
....NutlFe is hereby given that -Letters Adininis-
tuitionon the Estmte of Michael. Ruth, late of Green
township tioed, have been granted to the undersigned,
residing in said- township.

All persons Indebted to the said Estate, are requested
!‘i wake iminediat p-tyment, and those having claims oi

demands itgaiuet the Ilstate of said decedent will make
therm known, without delay, to

Sept 16 DAVID SUOTED•

ADAINISTIZATOR'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given. that Letters of Admirde-

trotion on the Estate of Same/ Filson, late of Guilford
township. dee'd, have been gntuted to the vadersigned,
residnig in said township.

All porains indebted to the said Estate, a e requested
to make immediate payntent. and those having claims
or demands neainst toe Estate of said decedent, will
makeknown the same without delay. fo

sept Et* , C. tr. McKNIG r. Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Notice Is l•erelke given tit It Letters of Adminis-

trationon the Est rte et George Lomaster, late it..the
BoVinigh of Chambersburg. deed, have hoes granted to
the undersigned. residing insaid Borough.

All persons knowing' themselves indebted to said Es-
tate. will please make immediate payment; and..:..those
having claims will present them properly nothen Vented
Gtr Venieut.e.LE3IASTER. t Adiu'rs,

Sept 2.t JOKE.A. GEMAUEIIs

ADMINI N0T1C14.1.-
Notice is hereby given. that Letters el Adminis-

tration on the Estate of JohnArmstrong. late of Ham-
ilton township. tlee'd- have been grunted to undersigned,
residing iu said township.

Ail persons knowning thoniselyes indebted to said Es-
tate willpleasinizite limn opato' mine!'t.; and those
hayin g claims willpresent them properly authenticated
for settlement.. ISABELLA ARMSTRONG.

oct 7. Adnex.

STRA TO11,6; O'flCE.
No* nerehy giyen the: Adniinistnt-

tiuti • n the -Estate of JnluLlteutrew, late of Guilford twp.,
der'd, hare been granted to the undersigned, Wilding In
sob! township.

All pers ins indebted to the said Estate. are hereby re.
•l ii.st-4 to Make 'lntmidiate payinent.and those having
1,19:119 •ienianns =alma the Estit.e of sned decedent,
will matte g..,hwn the saine,vrith.int delay, to

Jun.. '18:111REIV
S.sepl 3

ADMINISTRATOR'SNOTICE.--
Notice is hereby given that Letters of Adutinis-

trMaen on the E4ate of Jane Burns, late of Hamilton
Township. deceased,- have been granted to the under-
signed, reskiii g in the Borough ofWaynesievo'. -

All persons knowing themselves indebted 'to said Es
state win please Make immediate payuient; end. those
having claims will present them properly anthentielted
for settlement, either to the undersigned or to Eyster
Bonebralm. W. B. A .1,1 BERSON,

Rep. 30. Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby given that Letterset Aihnitistra-

two on the +little of Samuel, W. Ifeintzelman late of
Oullf,rd Towudhip. ths:ea,eil, have been granted to the
tindersignen. residins . in said TownsLlF. ,

All persons knowing themselves indelited to said'Es-
tate will please make immediate pament ; and those
h 'slag claims will preseidthem property anthenticat eil
fir settlement. MARTIN tIEINTZELMAN. •

Sept30Adufr.,

ADAfINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-
Notice is hereby iriven that Lettet

trnt ton nu the Estate of3Tichaet Miller. I do of Lttron
Township, oeeensed, have been granted to the undersign
ed.rctdtng in Lurgan Township. '

All persons knowing themselves indebted to raid Eie
Late will please make immediate p yment ; and their
having claims will present them properly anthenticated
for sett le;net.t. MAUI'. C. MILLER,

rapt 30.61* • Adininistratrix.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-:
N.OlO, it, liemby given that Letters of Milani&

:lawn on tine Estate of Mary J. Walker, late of St.
13,1111 is township, deed. have hecn grinted to the un-
dersigned, reehling in Montgomery township.

All persons knowing themselves indetitell ti? saki Es-
tate will ploaSe make intmediate payment; and those
'having ( Intros, present them properly authenticated
for settlement".

Kept 30 ROBERT. BOYD. Arltn'r.
,

_......._

A MU ...iiSTItATORS*OTICE.-
, Not ice I'shereby given ,that, Leiters of Adininis-

trition on thn Estate cif Daniel Slotin. late of Green
township. tleet'd. Itaie linen granted tirthe undersigned,
residing Ili Green township.

All persqns known% themselves iudohted to said Es-
tate will irs.iintmake imme liate payment; and those
baving,elalm4 will present recut properly authenticated
for settlement. JOIIN MDN.N.

Sept 30 . JERY.MIAII MONN.YA.trn."'
AD3IINISTRATOES: NOTICE.-

NoticOs Tierebx given that Letters of Adminds-
trnti..non the Estate of CatharmeCreamer, latoof Let-
terkenny, deed. have been granted t the sittperibet s.

Al 4 persons'knowing themselves indebt ed t.. the said
Estate wilt plense m immediate payments and those
having (+thin; will present them properly authenticated
fur settlement. ,
- . .70,11LN,CRE t MEE, Fannett twp.
net. 7] .Ti.; IRE OMR: I.cttk'y twp,

ADMENISI"
1 Mim'rg,

_ 11.1.T0 WS 'NI0Notiecl is hereby given that Letters of Adminis-
tratton,on the };state of Philip Casetnan, lab of theBorriugh of Chatobetsbure%t ,L-.,,,d. }rive beim granted tothe undersignedresiding iu inid Borough.
--All persuus knowing themselves indebted to said NM

tate will plelise make hninediate payment; and thosehovhottlainelwill present them properly authenticatedfor settlement. [Oct. lr] .19HN C 14.31.:31.07, Adm'r.

DMINASTRA TOWS NOTICE.-
•

hereby given thittetters of Adniinirl-
tra 14 4,

.m the Estate of William Flay, late of the for-ouch of Chstilb.rehltrg, deed, hnye been granted to the
residing in said fforough. -

-AID persons knowing themselves Indebted to said Ee-
tate will ple;4e make Immediate pnyinent; and thottetetrinsr claims will present them properly authenticatefor settlement. toetl4l SAMUEL:;.StrItYOCIC, Meer:

tied testate „Saks.
ÜBLIC SALB.—The undersionz-

. ed, Administrators of the Estate of Joak umssamt,
ate of Guilford Townihip, ilec'd.. will sell, 17Publicil)

Sate, at the ManSien Iluusebfsaid deceased.on rigidaNee Mand Wednesday thdllthdaysof A'aecathen -1
the bottoming personal property: Oa TUX VMS? PAY,TIIE STOCK, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, AC., will beoffered. The stock consisr-s of 3 bead ofHorsey, 1 Car,6 Mitch Cows; 4 hoed of Young Cattle, Arc. Among theFarming Implements, 3 FARM WAGONS, and Beds; 2
oue-horse Wagons; 1, art 1 Ornin Drill; 1 3PCormick
Reaper; 1 Thrashing Machineand Horse Power; Roller:
large flay Fork and Tackle; Wheat Fmk Roiling screen;
Hay !hike: Hay Ladders; Corn Dropper and Coverer;
Dar shear Plows; 6 doubleand 3 single Shovel Plows; 2
Harrows; Mowing Scythes; Orkin Cradles; 2 ,sets Hind
GenreGenre 2 sets Front Genre; Phm-fleimg &kitties, Bridiesi
and

;

Fly Nets; Cow, But, Jeag. and otherChains,
it c..'&c., Ac. Alec. 14 TUNS OF HAY",(Thoothy) by the
ton; Potatoes 17the bushel; b 7 Locust P0148; a lot ofShingles; o,ood FEET OF NN$AND OAK LUMBER,
part of which Is good flooring, inch mid % inch Bosrds;
a variety orscantling; 20 Conic of Wootit a lot of Cheat-
tint Bail's; 1 Set of Carpenter's Took;'3 Orinibitone,;
2 Cross Cut Sews; Wood Saws; Axes; nevelt, 280 lia.new Iron; a large lot of old Iron, Metal,Lead Pipe, Ac iAc. , Also. I CARRIAGE; I. two-horse SLEIGH. •ON
TITS r ,Ecorto Dar—THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.Kitchen Utensils, /cc.. will bo sold, comprising in tart:
I Sidimard; 2 Blaming; 2 Bout Casesand D +4:;•,1 Case

[ of Drawers; I Moh•igsny Dining, and '2 Side Tab es;
[ Shads; Tables; Chairs; 7 )lode and Building:so yds. Clr-peting; Venetian Blinds; 1 Parlor, 1 Cook, and 3 small

Stoves; 4 Iron Kettles; 3 Copper Kettles; Sausage 'Ma-
' chine: Tubs, Churni, Barrels and _Meat Vessels &a;

'Ac Also. n great variety of Books: 1 Silver Watch; a
[ lot of Cloth; '2O _yds. Flacriek ;Oil Cloth; is lot of Flax
-Yarn; 2, HMI Lard; 3 bids Vinegar; and -it great many,
other articles not necessary toenumerate. .

Sale tocommence at 100clack, each day, when atten-
dance and a reasonable credit will be given by _ -

JOIN T. RENFREW,' ich ,n,rott 21.'03) I[ S. R. BURNS. i = f '''

PUBLIC SALE.—The' undersign-
ed, Executor of. the Dante of Gunton K. HARPS?,

will offer at PUblie Salo, at the late renidence of said do.
cestsed, on Market Stfeet. a few doors Best of the' Court
.11Juae, nn Friday, the &IA of October. inst. all the
11 USEPIO NO KIMas ItlVlrula ofsaid
deceased. consisting, inp est, of 1 Piano Forte; Bedsteads;
Beds and Bedding; Centre, Side. Dining and Breakfast
Table.s Bureaus; Wardrobe; Book Case;Cane-cent-Wind-
sor wet 'locking Chairs; Sofia; tees; Wash Stands,

&c, Also. a lot of Ingrain and Rag CARPETING;
Rugikand Matting; Tablo Covers; a number of Looking
GIasses,P3CFURES and Frames. Ipair Alabaster Lamps;
1 pairPlated Candlesticks; Snuffers and Trays. VENEs
TIAN BLINDS, 1 Trnnk; a lot of framed Engravings;
naps. &c, Ac. Also, 1 Silver Watch. Also. DINING,
PARLOR AND COOK- STOVES. Shovels and Tongs;
Brass Andirons; 1 large Clipper 'Settle, 1 small Copper
Kettle. 1 large iron Rattle. Pots, Kettles and Pans.'1
pair Steelyarda, 1doublekarrelled Gun, 1 set of Scares
Awl Weights, 1 Ladder, Ac., Ac. Also a gemred variety
ef•Wasii. China. Queens and Crockery Ware. Also: Tubs,
AKA Vessels, a lot of old Barrette,' I 'born, and n great
mtt;articles net nitro to enumerate. Also. Thirty-
Eight Vols. Pninkiia Ileporitory. from ISO3-to 141

Sale to commence at 10o'clock. A. 31.. when tho'terms
will be made known by - JAMES L. BLACK.

- 0ct.21 'B3-2t Execittor.

Gotate Sates.
,AcitAN,:cE-Tb MAIM MONEY

The undersigned offerat Pricare hale. Idai sect to
nastating terms, all that yarnable TitAt T t,F 1A 1k 1)situ
ated in st. Thoinas. township, 'Franklin turtilit). a R... 0
utiles North west of the tillage of 34. Tian-Ms. ixtuAlAl
by lands ofD. W itsun's Heirs, tit m. Ft enter? bar: Hvd
others, containing

229 A,C-It ES: '

.
About lttO Acres of this Tract ate cluared nna .11 a 'Cute
steteefeoltiretiou, the whole ofwhlch has been tE.. t.
°uglilytimed withinthe laic few yeii ;. the-balante Is .
heavily set uith thriving Timber. There is aline Lirt,t -

atone quarry on the premises, trout which a sureihr,
quality ofLime is made. Theimprovements consist .1 3
it good, two-storied Lint and Frame .LIVELLINO 110118E,
A FINE' sks K 11A liN, erected last summer; it Watt ,r•
Power SAW MILL, nail abT.A. Vt. and 81111k1ILF; ,driveti by a small Steam Engine, and other nevem:Au
and convenient btliltlittp,P.

Tht abort, Property offers great inductutents- to por-
ch"dellurite4/ Estate. It is located in tt flitettet
region .andaa the demtnd for Lumber. Starts. Eltingletti
At:Jr.-and mill continue on the inerettse, an eUvettelikt-business man could not fail to make Money out of-114-many advantages it post...vies. Persons desiring to' -

vest in a valuable Property are invited to tier Ibit-
Saliebury Shearinan, residing thereon. will give any !D--r alauttion that may be dtired. Pttesession can be Lad
at any time. -

June 17.'63. GAR:VER x sllialtNlAS.

VALITABLE FARif. FOR'' SALE.
—The subscriber offers-at l'riv t t e FARM

situated about !,,i; nine from Quincy, contalrig lst ACALSI-4 of which is in Tl3lllEit and thriving Cd,,,,tunt.'of the Farm isoftl tF beefquality of Id31.ESTON LANIT'
and all in a high state of cultivation. Ihe iniprove-
mentsarea largo BRICK HOUSE. ?ItII portlio and
porclies.a newl$RICK BANK liA lin feet long;Willi
Wagon Sled and Corn Crib attached, iinuide %rani*
ferriage llouse,lirick Wash tiouse,l3moke Jjowe Baku
Oven, and ail Ilecessaly outbuildings, in goof ripair
There le a large Cistern close to the linen, need for Sim k
and ut a near the kitchen. Thereis a Well of exeelleut
water in the yard. There is, also a variety of rho CV
Fruit, such as Pears, Plums, Peach.s and (drapes ltd this
yard. There I salsa a good ORaiARO ofyoung Oa-lying
Fruit on the premises

"croonswishi»g to view the land c,n do Sft by calm;
onthe subseribet .or any information respecting- it can
be obtained by calling on Oeu. J. llaisley, County Treat-
'tires. - fsept Fidf:] JOON 1111)110W -

pRIVATE SALE OF TANNEIZY-x NEAR FtakITTEVILLE.—The -nodoteigned will
tICIi at'Priyate Sale. the followitg described REAL WITAT* to wit:, . ,

.--

3(hACRES.OF LAND, ...

All under good feaceaud tillable, witha goo.;Brick, Dwell
ing,,a, never ftiling4ell of good water-near the-dour. a
good Bain and Thrashing Floor, a fine Orchard beating
the best ft ult. Alp, . .. _

• A TANNER
of32l,trg...ttte, large Leaches with limes end pool,
lierk Hill, Roller. Pump and Fulling Storks, nil-In ezt el-
lent order. the whole operating- by WATER POWni•
Also a good Berkshed, nil unsurpassed In eonvenlenri
end labor

The above property will be shown to irns person on up-
pilcatlon to Jneob It. Cook of Fnyetterille,.or Johll B.
CooknrChambersbnrg. Terme will De reetbetable.

Juno 17,4t3-tt- - • METER COOK.PUBLIC SALE.—Theundersigned
haring-determined to remove West, will sell by

ruin is Sale, (without reserve)at his residence in Lou-
don. on Wednesday, the 4th November. 1863, the CAlow-
ing Personal eroperty, viz : I good Family 110118E, four
fears old; I good Math Cow; 1 one-hurse Wagon and
Bed ; 1 two-horse Wagon andBed; 1 two-horse Bed with
Bows 1 pair two-horse Hay L•idders ; ' one-horse
sleigh; 1 RO KAWAY CARRIAGE; 1 spring Wagon;
3 sets of single Harness ; Double dud Single. Trees; 2
Log r hairs ; 1 Cutting Box; 1 Jack Screw ; 1-7rowbar.
Also. a lot of POPLAR and OAK LUMBER 4 long and
2 short Ladders; 1 Blacksmith's Vice, Spades, Shovels
and Picks; 4 Bark Spades; 1 Cross-Cat Saw; 1 large
Patent BedValace and Bees. Also. a l•trge variety of
IS OUSEli OLH FURNITURE mid Kitchen Utensils. viz:
6 Bedsteads; 3 Bureaus; 2 Wash Stands; 2 Lin nes Cup-
boards; 2.eight-dal Clocks; 1 Parlor Store; 2 template
equves; 1 Cooking Stove; 3 MeatVessels; Cider-Barrels
and Kegs. and many articles not necessary to enumerate

AG- Sale to commence at 16 o'glock. A. If . when at-
tendance will be given and the WI me madeknow u.

uct. 7 JAMES CRAWFORD.
Christian Hardman, Attdione'er

ifQ. I will also offer at Private Salethe TANNERY in
Loudon with live LOTS of OROUND attacked thereto.
The Tannery consists of all the modern impreVements

j with 25 iir3t) cords of Bark in the Bark house. A1e0.94
ACRES of TIMBER LAND witl a Double Geared SAW
MILLthereon. Terme made k vrn by calling on the
subscriber. MKS CRAWFORD.

A _DJOURNED SALE OF 14LU-
-11 REAL ESTATE.—The undersigned, Eiecif-

j'tor a of James Rent[) and alsoofUgh.%rine Beatty:" late
j-of Antrim Township. deed., wilt offer at!Public Sole, on
the premises, on Thursday, the sth day 0,--yaremben
next, a Tract of Land situate in said toWdalliP. known
as the -Johnston Farm" bounded by lands of Joseph
Whitmore, Jacob and John Frantz and others, cunt atniug
about 11S0 Acres. The improvements are a STONE
HOUSE. Bank Barn, Spring HOLUM dc. There is an ex-
cellent Spriugor Water neer atti door. The Tract will
be surveyed and divided into two fri-ms, betwe the sale.-
Each of said •arms would have an *handout supply of

.good Titnher.
Sale to Commenceat 1-o'clock, -P. 'M., when the terms

-.will be madeknown by JAMES SILL,
KENNEI)Y,

Execnt.rx nf Jai. Be itty. ftfc'd.
oct2l'63•te] JAS. NILL. citf Oath. litAatty,

114ARM AT PRIVATE SALE.-
The undersigned offersat Pint Sala hi? farm

situated on the SI atm Spring % mile east ofliter-
ceisharg, robtaininy; ACRESi about half Limestone
and the bnlance Slate, tire in a good Stale-ofcultivation.
The improvementsare a twoaterylRRhi E HOkin, Bunk
Barn with Corn Criband Wagon Shedattached, and all
other necessary nut hmldin gs,_ Tin re Jana exec. lent Wei)
of Water in the yard Linda Omani of runinng,Wateron
the farm for etock, Midon ORCHARD of choice frith
on the premises.

Also. 248 ACRESof-MOUNTAIN LAND. nearthe pike
leading from Mercerslon g to McConnellalmt g., PetDohs
wiehing to view the property Wilt call upon the under-signed residing on the Faint. •

act 14-it FRANKLIN K. REND._VALUABLE MILL PROPEItTY
FOR.SALE.—The subscriber desiring to retire

from business,offers at privateanle his YALU I BLE M ILL
Property. situate on the Conococheagne Creek. at
Scotland-11.'4s miles North of Chanthersbnrg. The Mill
has three run of Iturre tand is hi good order for home and
merchant work. It itnsituated in one of the beat groin
Krowing regions of Sotithern Pennsylvania, and conve-
nient to churches and schools. There aro about seven.
teen Acres of land connected with the ,Mill. nearly all
cleared nod good Meadow hind. and uittler g sal fence.
A large two•story Wcatherhoarded DIVLLLLNU 110111:4;
and other out buildings, and considnable fruit are °tithe.
property. Tin price asked is 35,900. „while the nett
earnings of the will during the last year e ssaboye $7OO.
Forparticuiars apply to the subscriber tgsitling, un the
premises, SLEICIITER.

aug,l9.tf

VALUABLE TAVERN STAND
FOR SA.LE,—, Tbe undersigned offer at Private

Sale. the well known Tavern, situated on the corner of,
Marketand Second Streets, in the occupancy or
Sheriff Brown. The Hotel is a large comatollions tu'o
story brick building. The yard' attached is tuindrably
.arranged for travellers stopping with buggien/nnd
wagons. The stable is large and airy. and capable of
accommodating ft ont50 to GO he.td-of horses. T.he out.
buildings-such as Wash House, Springnouse.l/enonse.
&c. makes it the most desirable, Rotel in ,tlfe comity.
Its near location to the Rail Road, Court Reuse, Bank.
and imuness places, rende -ti It 'the- xnost ,Pleasant and
convenient stopping place in town.' - / !

Persons desiring to purchase, can seelb ePremises and
learn the terms of sakity callinz oh the Undersigned.

ED. *VORINISAUG 11,
R.- itr. WORLEY.Chnnth'g. ept:2—tf

31ALT. FARM FOR SALE.-Tho
subscriber -will sell et Private Salethe SMALL

F. Sitlon which he now resides, sitnnte in Antrirmtowte.
ship, Franklin County,about six. miles from Cireenews-
tle, on the Ceilttown road, a Opininglamb. of Samuel
Myers end others, cuatnining about FORTY ACRES—all.'
cleared lend, iu good ttr..!er and under good fence_ There
is a YOUNG ORCHARDofthrifty trees on timepiece. and
a Well ofexcellent water. The improsenteuts vapsl4
of a tyro-story 17.0t; .DWI.LLING IlOrSd., .at NIM
11ANR BARN. torty-two Met lung, ;WI wed dnishod.
and nil other nestessat y ~it. boildings. ' Possession will
be Oven on the let t f Apyil. 18. 4. Terms will he nude-
-known on n_pplriAtion to the subscriber residing on the
premises. fort 21 'n:l-tfj , BA.MUEl, C.KlkliStilL

PUBLIC SALE.L—By virtue of an
order of the Orphans Cwurt of Franklin Co.. Pa.,

0.11. nnderslgried. Administrnto: of John Detwi.er, deed,
vri,l offer, on IVednoday, tire .4th day df Noreaday, at
Public Sale, the Real Rstat'e of 'bald decii, situate in the
village of St. Thomas, on'the north side ofthe tnrnpike
andbounded by landsof/iVeaver's heirs and others, being
the most western fo't ir. St. Thomas, and having
there,ti a two stord LOG HOUSE,' Frame Stable,
Spring Rouse and Shop and containing about tarn Acres
more or less. The' property is in renvonable conditionand will make aietonfortabh• and desirable -home.

Sale to commence at 1u'elocic.P. M.,.*hen terms will
be made knotyn by roctl44s) MARTINAnat. ndm'r-

VUBEIC SAIR—The undersigned
will'offer at Public gale, on thepremises, on Saturn

day. the, 31st dayof October, inst.. the following ValuableReal pteporty.yizCA LOT of GROUND, situate in the
Village of Marion, Franklin county, containing one-half
Acre, on which is elected a star'-end a-half Frame
I)IVELLING 110E8E.a Frame Shoemaker's Shop,' large
Promo Stable.and other out-building; there is also, ti
'Cisternnear the door of the dwelling. Thia is one of
the best stands for a good Shoemaker in the vicinity,
(the only one in the place.) having been long occoplid assuch, with an abundance of good customers, and pat-
ronage Increasing.,

Sale to commence atl o'clock, P. M., when the.termswill lie made known. [00;141 JOSEPH FERGUSON.

VALTJABiIE STEAM TANNERY
- FOR. 8 ALli.—The undersigned will sell at Privsui
Sale, his TANN En, known ns the Corner'1 winery,with
steam and water-power. Saw Mill. chopping SI ill, Stocky
tor breaking hides, dc. The Tannery has 8 teethes, 32
vats. 2 litnes find water pool.and is capable of tanning
800 heavy lUDs a year. There are too log DIA ellina -
Ifounes.Bartable and other necessary out lmlld ngs
connected with the Tannery, and nloolt 60 Acrescleased,
with good fruit. Be will sell any quantity of-laud with
the Tannery, front 100 to 700 Acres. o.er 6110 Aertsara
Titnber,and nu ample supply ;of tbesnnt Oak Bark to -
nip the Tannery for fitly years. It is situated Rlsist
7 miles South-west-of 3letcersburg, on Lickindereek.-
Terms made elsy. POSOPI42IiIIII will be given this fall it enecessary. Forfurther particulars Rdureis the topler-
signed.at Ilercersburg, Franklin county, Pa.

aug 12, 63-tf .. C. METOAL!. .

IN PURSUANCE OP AN-ORD •

`i. of the Orphans' Court, the 7ntlerslgnrd. Executors,
of the last will and Testament t,f Jacob Bemisderfer,
late of Atitrinttownship, dec'd. will offer at Public Sale,'
on the premised,-en .Miturany. the 14th of .21'4roember,1113,
at 1 o'clock, P. 31.. the followinguleteribedBeal Estate,
viz : A TRACT ofLAND. the Mansion Farm oftudd deed

111situate in Antrint-towndiiit. Franklin Co., Pa., Ai
II lands of GRhodes.eoßhodes. Sanibel SiSehindie. Johi I.
Samtiel.Benimulerfer,Win Gearhart and others tall-
irgl.l ACRES more or lent. and having thereon erected
a LOG HOUSR;Franie Barn slid otherbuild Inge: Theta
Isa good well of Water. find a good 010 BA hI)on raid
tract, and shout Mollyfive Acres of good TIMBER.

The terms will ho made known on the day 01 sale, I.y
JOHN BEME:DERFER,I A.Executor-,s:MIIoct 14 • SAEL SCIIINDLE,

By order of Court—lV. It - Illircrtsuu. Clerk. '

.

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned,
Executor of Gabriel Bent. dee'd. will '1 fret al Pub.

lic Sale. on the*, tnliolf, on -7 4urtfloy. th, ta of .6,1,2•-
ber next --kr-TRA(T OP I.AND. situate in 11 sublagtOti
tom nabip. Prpriklin cu:. about 3 mil, Ek East f f Wayne.-
'bolo, bounded t lands of Jol.o 3.011er, Isaac Motley
and others, coutiming al,out 20 ACRE.. There is % n
said tract. it •relliable 11°OLEN PAC"! OBI'. walk all II a
neceisnry blichioety, in good Older. aid auperfor Water
Power. The other lirprioreraenta Fite ittirtosfreyel.orh.-

Irrcast Dlt LLINt; 11.,11:_ ,E,, Tenant llonee and Jinni.
The Lot is of.excellent quality and there is a• goal
heath) Orcluird. and other Print Tretwon It.

dale tocontinent.° at l o'clock. P AL. when attendancewilylie given qpil:the trims made known. -
-art 14 ' IiEN HI BEAR, Rx'r.

IEXEI.II7.i..OII'S SALII.--By' virtue
of the hot Win andTestament of George K. Mit-

taq..ifile of-the 'Borough of Chatubernbarg, ;we'd;
I will expose to Public Sale. onthe prenti.es,tn sag Dot-
ough.on the lath day of Norember towt„that large and
commodious hitICK DIVP,I.LINO HOUSE with the tor
I hereto ntlached, intrude on the South aide of East Mite-
ket Stre.ti bolmcied on.tho tast by lot of J. A. Eyster,
Faq..and on tho Nl,,esu b‘ lot of Lynom S. Clark. Mg.,
being al ,out 3.! feet in widthand 158 feet in depth: on
this lot there is very desirable Fruit. Terms of rani
made known on tiny of sale. JAMES L. ELA(II.

oct 14-4t] F.x'r of the Estate of G.K. Nsrper. aec'd.

VALUA 13IJEREAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE: nnlersignoil, agent tor the

heirs, will offer thetarge 'BRICK 11008Y, and tot ettna-
ted on Main Street, tuftu fly between the shu.t.e of n. it.
Butz. and (tuber & Tollthrtot mutatefide, ". 0 ret,strity.'A'hettaber-iotti.. tat 19Uctoek: %%hereand whin the ternie
willbe made knuvrtk.' P_ecseto detiront of inttchnaing'
can examine the pniperti, w eityriireLl ,

oet2l J. L. 8177.„33ER0n.
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